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LETTER FROM NEW TORK.

Special Correspondence of the New Olean s Crscent.]

Ne:w Yore. Ju3y 2. 1;G,.
The European steamer just arrived brings us

the news of a formal declaration of war on the I
other side. It las not ateicted our malket to any
extent. Gold advanced slightly and reacted.
Money is very plenty, in fact a dlcS' oo the nar-
ket. Some excitement in Erie shares to-day. one

house having purchased ten thousand shares, and
another bid for any part of the capital stock. Thie
price is now about 14., a rise of only two per
cent., notwithstauding the heavy bids.

General business is dull and I am under the im-
a pression it will be much duller after the new tariff

takes effect. It seems as though the government
were killing the goose. as it is almost certain to
reduce importations and increase the price of
home manufactures, by giving American manu-
facturers a clean sweep to put prices just where
they choose. Why we cannot support our govern-
mentin future on the samne income which has met
its expenses during the past fve years, is certainly
incomprehensible; however, let us see where our
smartand patriotic Representatives will stop. It
may be they will conclude to " let up "before they
bring political and commercial ruin upon the
country.

It is a satisfaction to most people here to notice
the call for a national convention in August, and it
is hoped that great and good may come from it
for the benefitofeverybody. President Johnson's
conservative policy towards the Southern States.

and in fact his general course thus far, certainly
a deserves commendation, and meets the approval
of a inajority of the people here as opposed to
the radical policy of Thad. Stevens & Co.

In connection with newspaper advertising, mer-
chants are using, to a very great extent, large
show cards, elegantly gotten up, some of them
making very handsome pictures. The business of
each one is represented by a caricature, fi8urative
drawing or something of the kind ; but none that
I have seen is so perfectly original as that of
Messrs. D. Hirsch & Co., tobacco merchants, in this
city, and certainly reflects credit on this house for
the idea. It is a picture of a lion standing alone
with two feet upon a serpent, and about six other
wild animals considerably smaller than the lion all
about him. One on a tree immediately over him
and in the distance is a monkey perched upon a
bush observing these several animals, naturally
antagonistic, now joined together for the purpose
of trying to whip the lion in connection with the
serpent, who in a skulking, unhanded style is try-
ing to undermine him. Still the king of beasts
stands perfectly quiet, as unconcerned as possible,
knowing that he is supreme. This firm are repre-
sented by the lion, while the other " small fry "
hang about doing nothing but trying to get their
business away from them.

The theaters are doing a fair summer business.
Dan Bryant is still running Wallaeks, and Brog-
ham is playing his pleasing comedies at Winter
d Garden. The Broadway is closed for repairs. The

Ravels are drawing well at Niblo's. "Aurora
a Floyd," dramatized from the story, is the bill at

the Olympic. The French Theater furnishes French
plays and English opera. The New York circus
establishment has a Spanish company there for a
short season, and a few nightesince, while the per-
t formers were doing the trapeze, a young man
t slipped through the hands of another and, falling
about sixty feet, only sprained his ankle, much to
I the astonishment of everyone present. The new

and old Bowery theaters are running the " Buislay
Family," in pantomime, and "Little Red Riding
Hood," and Barnum, as sunal, wishing to beat them
all, has purchasedthe building next to his museum,
on Broadway, making an addition of forty feet
front, two hundred feet deep and five stories in
heighth, which is to be used for Van Amburgh's
menagerie, consisting of two separate troops, one
of which is now traveling in Ohio and the other in
Michigan, both together working two hundred and
thirty horses and one hundred and eighty-five men,
comprising elephants, ten lions, three tigers, bears,
hyenas, giraffes, etc., all of which will be included
in Barnum's present price of admission, and where
a person certainly gets the most for his money of
anywhere Is the city.
iWe are to have a new museum called the New
York Museum, which is gotten up by an associa-
tion, who have commenced the erection of their
building on Broadway near Twenty-ninth street.
It will have a front of eighty.five feet and extend
back two hundred feet, will be built of brick, and
be four stories high. It will contain a theater in
the rear, and a lecture-room below for the purpose
of exhibiting scientific experiments, etc. The
stage of the theater will be the largest in the city,
and a hall of statuary and gallery of paintings will
be Among the attractions. The association has a
capital of $300,000, divided into three thousand
shares. Mr. John Banverd, president of the asso-
ciation, is to have the management of the museum.

We came very near having no Fourth of Ju-pen-
dence this year, as our city fathers have made
away with all the money, and we have nothing in
the treasury. But the Messrs. Edge are going to
" light n, up/' on the promise of the mayor and
comptroller that they will use their influence with
ihq next legislature to induce themto make an
appropriation from which they can be paid.

A few more fat jobs like our new courthouse will
keep us out of fire-works and everything else
whioh the people want, but which does not con-
vince our worthy common scoundrels that if they
oast their bread upon the waters it will return to
them milk toast, EYES AND EARS.

LETTER FBOM PARIS.

8p slal Ctrrespoidence of teM Crnsmat]

PAsle, June 15, 160.,
A SOLEMN MOMENT.

The solemn, moment in the long pending Austro-
ItlodAus ian quarrel seems to have arrived.
Remark that I say "seems," for the Germans are
o slow in their movements that we are never oer-
tain of the morrow with them. A proof of this is
to be found in what has just taken place in Hol-
stein. The Prussians have now entered thatduchy
and have forbidden the estates contened by Aus
triatohold meetini. They have even gone a
step fnrtaer, for they have put under lock and
key the Austrian commissioners. 4he Austrians,
ititead of adswering the Prussian impertinence by
.q (ew cannon shots, quietly packed up their trunks,
evkoauted Holstein and retired to Hanoverian ter-
ritory. However the funniest pqrt of the whole
moatter is that before the departure of their allies
t1• Prussians ilayed the national Austrian air
under the windows of the Austrian general.
This was indeed adding insulttoinjury. However
th$ Kineerlichs took it all in good part. Never-
theless the prelude to this war, which may devas-
tate a great part of Germany, has taken place,
for the Austrian and Prussian ambassadors have
left Berlin and Vienna. The patience and resig.
nation bf the Viennese cabinet has to be ex-
plained.

Francis Joseph has, in consequence of Pres.
sil's invasion of Holstein, proposed to the Bund
to mnobiltle the contingents of the Confedera-
tioti in order to punish that country for having
broken the Federal agreement. If once backed
by the minor States, Austria will not one moment
hesltattt'o pommeonce hostilities; but Tle question
is, will thb Stind'have courage enough to give a
deelsiol ifavorable to Austria ? Many of the petty
Stitesfeell naway inclined to se• themselves
mixed up inhe ,quarrel;' as Count Bismarck has
9opeile' declared that he will treat as enemies
'those tht vte agaihdst the Hohenzollern.

' rnnI'ESTO or NrPOLEON tIe.
G grat anietyc' Was

' 
of "course, manifested in

Fgagte ed'toothp Ithe of conduct which would be
'I•trud 1b• the French' government should a con-
iip betjeeen'thl'l dean' powers takS place, and

SthIstefrno'doh>t av•tht it was absolutely
neceay to gie some explanationtl an' this head:
flis'tsety tedasei'uently addtheied to 'the minis-

olt'osts as lettel whibh was read in the legisla.
ti1s bdj, Ml which itSi stated that the policy of
France 'Y111 bQto keep as attentive nbutrality as
long as lthe Eiaroian eqtillbrlum' be not broken
by an aggrandfenieit of one or other ao the Ger.
man powers. 'T 'Prenech government would,
further, only feel justified in interfering should the
work begun in Italy be in any way imperiled.
France seeks no aggrandisement, but wishes solely

I remain ou a good undrlaudig with hl'r neigh- :

The legislative body seemed sati4l -d with this
announcemlllent, and .lay debates ion this ili)) l; t

question were postponed si,e di,'. The oaotree
had sploen, it was the duty of the servants to
keep silence. Both the oppo'ition members, ?I,
Favre and M. Thiers, made ineflectual efforts to

,r, a discusou. They were politely re loest-
ed to lshut up.

tMrE.SsION rtODCEt EYn THE EMPEROR'S I.t TTr.
Public opinion, which has all along been so

averse to war, is anything but satirtied at the Em-
peror's message. It is thought to be of a Ocry
ambigunous character. And the long and the short
of the matter is. the II. M1. will not let a favorable
opportunity go by to carry out his darling object,
the extension of the French territory. The conse-
quence has been that the state of the Ilourse.
which was very bad previously to the communi-
cation of the Emperor, is now worse than ever.

GARIBALDI AND THE VOLUNTEERS.
Everything depends upon the success or failure

of the attack of the Italians upon Venice. In a
few hours perhaps, when the war between Austria
and Prussia has broken out either in Saxony or in
Silesia, Italy as one man will fall upon the quad-
rilateral, behind which Venice is sighing in chains
under Austrian yoke.
Garibaldi has already left Caprera, and latest

accounts inform us that he has arrived at (omo,
where he has been received with enthusiasm by
the population. We shall no doubt hear mu:h of
the great liberator and the red shirts.

THEU THREE t'M:rES
In the coming tournament wd! be England, France
and IRussia, each of which have their proteg,;-
and it is not unlikely that trom umpires they uo:y
be forced by circumstances to become combat-
ants; as Russia would protect Austria, France,
Italy, and England, Pru eei query,.

I think I have now told you how our European
game of chess stands. Though this would appear
to be no very favorable time for msrty making,
the Empress thought it her duty to show every
attention to her royal guests fromt Ihlusil: and
accordingly, a lew day, ago, gave a •plecndi-i

FETE DE NV]T AT THtE EYUIE

in honor of her imnperial highness the princess
Marie of Leuetenberg, sister of the Czar. and rela-
ted to the Emperor through Beauharnais, who ha-
been sojourning in the French capital for the last
fortnight. It is well known tha t her imperial
highness is a great lover of the fine arts and music.
All that is possible to'make the imperial visit in Paris
agreeable has been done--picnic parties, concerts,
theatrical performances, etc. The Elysee Bourboen
(where Napoleon I for the last time met his minis-
ters, after the defeat of Waterloo, and which wa,
also the residence of Napoleon Ill whilst president
of the second republic, has, of late, been ditted up
with the view of being inhabited by the prince im-
perialn was the scence of great festivity. As the
elite of all that is elegant and fashionable h sd been
convened to assist at the owrs ,rannin,"l lights,
dfowers'and the good things of this life were to be
seen and tasted. Everything went off on e, , n ,'
omierc. 'Twas told by those present that tile
garden, lit up by electricity, was :ils fairg 'aned,
and that Oberon ancd Tio'uea alone were wanting
to make the scene look mid-summer night's dream.
Madame de Metternich, the lovely and witty
Austrian ambassadress, was as usual tile most ad-
mired of all. D TIOOFAXIILIA

I have already informed you in a former letter
that Napoleon III some time ago required of the
Emperor of Mexico to give him up the customs of
VeraCruz and Tampico as a guarantee for the
sums laid out by France; otherwise he would
abandon the young emperor to his fate. Maxi-
milian replied that in that case he should be
obliged to abdicate, and it was yesterday reported
that this threatened abdication had also taken
place. We must, however, wait for a confirmation
of this report before we can believe it; it would
be indeed most fortunate could we withdraw from
this unfortunate expedition.

NEW METIHOD OF CHANGING A MINISTRY.
All our attention is now concentrated on Ger-

many, so that we have but little time to attend to
other countries. However, latest advices from
Spain inform us that a new method of changing a
ministry was very nearly being applied m the
kingdom of her Catholic majesty, as the totality
of the ministera of state, who were on their way
to the royal residence at Aranqaez were very
nearly coming to an untimely end in consequence
of the carriage in wlhch they were running off the
rails. This is decidedly an unlucky year for min-
isters of all countries. Bismarck, it is known, some
time ago narrowly escaped having his brains
blown out.
ATTEMPT TO POION THE ROYAL FAMILY OF

PORTt LGAL.
Everywhere disasters of some kind or other.

The last Lisbon papers inform us that a few days
ago a diabolical attempt was made to poison the
young queen, by putting phosphorus in the water
given her to drink. Her majesty fortunately was
prevented from falling a victim, by the unpleasant
smell of the beverage.

PARItIAN HIGn LIPE.
I have dwealt perhaps somewhat lengthy on po-

litical matters, but I cannot regret it, as there is
very little of importance to tell about matters light
as air. Paris is now hastening out of town; the
weather is sultry, and the theaters are conse-
quently empty and as cheerful looking as church
yards. Batty, who excited the lion's appetite
some time back, is stillin a very puecarious state.
I shall perhaps give you matter of more interest
next time.

DtirsicrvIO OF BInTII IN ENGLAND.-The Pall
Mall (London) Gazette lately observed in the
course of some critical comments :
But it is becoming daily more difficult to become

a wife, and, if we may believe Dr. Farr, to become
a mothller also. With regard to the first point, it is
demonstrably impossible for all our women, nayfor more than two-thirds, or even less, to marry,
beganuse there are many more women than men,
and there are many men who cannot and many
who will not marry ; and asto the second position;
Dr. Farr has announced that there are in England
and Wales alone more than one million of childless
families, while other authorities affirm that our
race is so far less prolific than in former ydars that
in our large towns two children to each married
couple have come to bean average number,

BUICIDE OF SnETOR LANE, OF KANoAs.-A dis-
patch to the New York Tribune, dated July 2d,
says:

Senator Lane came up from rt. Louis on Friday
last, and went directly to the residence of Mr. Mc-
Call, upon the Government Farms. Before leav-
ing St. Louis his conversation intimated a determui.
nation to suicide, causinog him to be closely
watched, his friends getting possession of his
pocketknife, fearing it might be used for the fatal
purpose.

On Sabbath afternoon he desired to ride out.Mr. McCall brought up tis carriage and incited Mr.
Adams to ride with them. After getting into thecarriage Lane expressed a desire to return to hisroom for his cane, refusing to allow any one to go
for him. Returning witll his cane, they drove upso
the heights overlooking thie tort an•l ity. Laneentered freely and cheerfully into tie eonversa-
thon, remarking upon the beauty of the scenercandlandscape.

sin returning tlhe had to pass through a gatethat separated two fields. McCall alightel to lpen
the gate. oLne stepped down from the cearriageat the same time, 5a50sig airoundl t, its rear,
said, " Good-bye. gentletmen," and icntantly lls.
charged a pistol with its muzzle in his mouth. Tile
ball passed out at the top of his head, near thecenter of his skull, piroducingg a fatal wound.

There inas been a eonsoltation of six physician'sat Lane's room to-day. Nothing can be done toehim. All hope is gone. IMrs. lane is wmitt lim.
He nmasy liger two or three days yet, but it is
doubtful.

He has not opened Iis eyes since last night, hbut
presses his. wife's hand, and is furnished witt
small pieces of ice 'when he puts his tongue out
thisbeing the only sign of consciousness he shows.

A curious phenomenon occurred during a thon.
derstorm, at Little ockl, on the 30th. Three
globes ot fire .desended into the woods near the
city, tesrin• branches completely off of several
trees. and then exploding into innumerabhe pieces.
Alter the storm fragments of fire still remanled,
and could not be extiuguished by water. Severe
shocks could be felt by touching them with metal
wires.

Ethan Allen, the celebrated stallion, died June26. in Reading, Pa. in consequence of a hurt re-
ceived the day-presions. He was rtie property ofMarks lihm, and was valued at 3Ct0Jl.

A.ddver. li|.II.,e3rd at t.r 4't`, aa emr.ea.t
I:na'l."ta et, the l,-v. Il". Ith'. .l
. ('hatanm,. il[I.., ,alno •,i ;,nat ,'y 'j.0.
Alon,,Ir., a ratuI o, thtle iDaty.

" ttl, -•' I•, llar a n- u hataeiii i it' b-

ihld what ta ant ignt inditut gen e a

, sea'ce o l' g ltiii t,"C1on, T'lbh litlllnsti luiwni lof

our pa.t knoewkdge and e\lnLietne w' have

gathieed into a garland and prlasnted to af

Y ur apl'Dbattun, and a sense ol duty done, will
be our etat ioward.
I- l contemplati the results of our st ie, it

Smi't at on-ce strike the mind how infinitely wider

t i their cope thanl that of these piursued by ll
i f the past. With steps, slow and feeble at Iirt,
bllt now gigantic, sa.ncee has been advanl•g.
tI. lg ago, " when shepherds watched their flock-

by night" upon the plains of Chaldea, as each "ue-
aessive eve they beheld successive stars appear
above the horizona, they gave to each cluster a
name illustrative of their daily life. Beyond this

they knew nothing, cared nothing. And now the
heavena s are mapped with an accuracy far ex-

ceeding that of any delineatoun we have of our

terrestrial globe. The astronomer can predict the

appearance and departu.re of every star, and,

above all, now we know. but can never compre-

bend, tile principle which binds the universe to-
t cether in one great planetary system-the sun of

which is, perhaps, tbeauatala idea V the throne of
Omnipotence.

f Two thousand years ago, a Roman soldkr, by a

single blow of his sword, destroyed the embodi

ment of the plilioophy ofi the world. To-day.

every school boy hnws nmore t
h

an Arcehimtdeirl

in his wildest speeculationa ever dreamned.
In tile middle ages, a itw learned men, posa -

sing aspirations above the ,nmnieon herd, or incitedi

by desire for wealth, nnmuring them.lves in con.

vent cell, or blicre clbllliber, remote fromll

fria::ds and kindln d, devoted their lives tl ot e

r tat ipfrpoe. Stulrning all s,_iety but that f i
t.u' rot,,rt a: d ,'ruoiilc, c,ontending again t di-
,io,hittneml and taliure ,it rtpeated, they worked

,m and on in the htope o; dis overing the elixir o0
tife-the wealth-creang :.ne, and all i vain.
Bit who shall -ay that 'the !abor ot the aai!e-

mists were wa~ted' N-o! They gave birth to ta'
moust beautiful of the ., ieneis, which tells en of

the unseen agentaes now everywhere at work

t around us: which show- to us. lingo by link, the in
visible chain which blhude reatioh to its C'reatr
Newton, the solver of tIhe proloundest problem

astronomy has yet plresenteld. could not pentrte
the mystery e'veloplt g the ia ,ali i aci• a i

SIeaveno' artilery." A century ag, Frankhnl.

clearing away the mist, whi 'i till then had i,-
reloped electricity, foundt d a new science, but

t died before te beheld its perfectl,.

And so we lind it in every science. Owing its
birth to accident, ot, perhalp, to the attentive
ob'ervation, by a large mind, of an every day

phenoenonan, •possestng no interest to Iotheis, !lu
by him made the subject of ypeculatiun and ex-

perimuent, it haes stealily progressed, each student
handing down more to posterity than he received

from his predecessor-enach laying his pIebble upon
the pile-until now it seems almostt to tuch the
clouds-it almost appears that there is no more to
learn. But there is much yetto know. There are
wonders yet to be developed as great as any of the
past. And the d hvery of tese truths is our
work. It is for this generation to press onward
until we have explored every nook and recess of
the temple of Science. It is a gret and glorious
work, worthy of the dedication of our bent intel-
lectual powers.
In reviewing the past we find the secret of all

inventions, the " open sesame " to wealth and din-

tinction, the talisman of success, is work. No
truth is stronger or more practical than the homely

adage "labor om0nia cinci." Schoolmaltes, I en-
treat you, make this the motto of your lives. The
past is dark behind many of us. Let notits dismal
shadow throw a pall over the present. The future
is brightbefore us all, but let not its evanescent
phantoms of hope and pleasure allure us Irom
present duty. The work is there for us to do. It
is God-given, because it is there. And when we
learn that all we can de'ire of wealth or fame
awaits our grasp if we but put forth our hand to
take it, where is the slugnard who will, -upincly

folding his arms, decla'c "cI canrot do it." No:
"There is no suc- word as fail." History teaches
us "I ,,,,' (,?,, ;,I~ rt, t:" experience conhfir' s
tihe lesson, and the p!audits of posterity await him
who will nact upon its dictate. There is anotther
motive. There are kdri clouds upon the political
horizon. It many be that thy will be dipelled in
mist; but they may, spreadingz over tile whole
heavens, finally obsin ur" thle bright beam-; o te
un of liberty frr m oar land. It such bhould be

the South ,;ll need not ounly every stout arnm, but
every strong intellect. L.t us th^Ll s improve

the advantag.s now tirrounding us, that whent

our country shall deIand our services we may
lay upon her altar a saerifi:e wolthy of her a:
ceptance.

And now I come to speak the word f•rti' 7.
It is one linked with many sad. though endearing
associations. How many of us uttered it five
years ago to a beloved relat:ie, or friend, whose
hand we were destined never again to clasp.
Many were the galiant hearts that lay down to die
with that last ,iorl still ringing in their ears. Aa:
since then, how many a noble soul has gone to
itoin thott handl--

W" whose hisered swords are red with r•0•,
iWhose iphmed heads nre tosed.I

Whose mightl I ner, troiled in dust,
k, now their martial shroud-On Fame seterntl eaipmg ground
Thelir dent telts ore p-end;

And lor_, guards,, eo s.,lemrr ronud,
SThe bi-oc of tsr decd- d

And the wind sings their eternal requiem through
the branches of the pine, and the willows which
bend over their graves.

From such contemplations, let us turn to the
happier present.

Some of us leave these walls never to return.
Having obtained here their weapons, they are
going into the world to take their part in its strife.
The world is wide before you; go forth, brothers;
do your devoir therein manfully, and remember
that whatever of its best goods you desire arewithin your grasp. Success will surely crown the 1
labors of him who deserves it. Whatever your
position is on the battle-field, let " excelsior " be
your motto and "victory" your goal. School-
mates, the march of intellect is onward. Let us
not be left behind in its progress, but rather seekr to be of the number of those who direct its course;

never forgetting that such pre-eminence is only
acquired by those who are willing to pay its
price-labor. To him who wills it, nollhing is im-
possible. Obstacles but increase his ardr : delay
but augments his energy. Oh, then

"-- Bean and doilg,
With a hearrt fur say fte,
SFilla1 hieviug, etill p rsuin.-,

Learn to e,,•r a to wat."

I cannot close without, kind teacher,. telliin
you, Ior my comrades, that the care and skill you
have displayed in opening to us the treasures of
knowledge, of which you held the keys, will never <
be forgotten. For your labors in our behalf we It
can but give you our thanks, and be assured our
hearts go with the words.

To her who has been a mother to us wvlile away t
from home and loved ones, I say, in the name of
my schoolmates, her children's blessing lest upon
her head. And when in the midst of life's turmoilI and din we gazo back sometimes upon our quiet
school-boy days, her face, with its bright familiar
sm rie, will look from the past to animate and en-
hiven the picture.
Friends, ifby our exercises we have, even for a

short time, allured your thoughts from life's toils
and cares; if we have caused you to live over V
again, even for a moment, your school days, our
labors are amply repaid.

Comrades, once more, if you work for wealth- I
if you expectyour name to be transmitted to your. Ichildren as one who has " acted well his part "-if r
you hope one day to hear a "well done" from the t
hps of Omnipotence, remember "Labor onioaii

irnc•i•."
ChLtawas, tir, June 26th, 1,t .

It is seriously contetemplated at Louisville to
build a railrsad hridge over the Onio, connecting
with .Nfw Albany.

.1 . i !... 1 ; , , _, ." . 'l "limn <e in! the
,othllli L, It a r;,, l 1. :,,1 ~ h C, a t .d s

ileae thrue th ao i netl quieea'-er ntt e ire o'

l It t eto r
1
e' a : 1 tIe , - r- -a eel' t .ee ' /,L d ,'-n'

,l , t ai yo u w telk y,, , ,] i. hll o. . th a ]e: i,1 1
'i' tl aon tier, I -cc r!t• e i lh ' e " ,

l opll at, Ij all Imnlt lt. nl JLl e with the sl i"s:tlrea a letl

Thlect tile iiithe aal the anlld etle wrena lesa

i Tlh i iog h lri t ll e--•
g 

. aroal gr a r dim i,

Yrhen a you weatlll rete nre'c•with taiarf ar•

t ser e in t he crotd ors tilting hoare rll r etthed,

ttlele 'mid the tloiae the tweaertne oatle ar iae hulhede
s tull m tar n r a lee i , hown ',, or y uk ih ,,v n -

Tlle at t le 'ti 'ers ca-t llld Ta in drray,

Fit olr nouhe t clre, tier a tare, ti r tie n away.
Their mrea tet ootreet in lifr ofe vaslt aaars,

Theirt pateonst widthe an avenu--t e lar , :

There in the crowd the tliang oopr are crushed,

Whesile 'mid the oise the wearers oaths are shed;

hich lead tie gazer oft to ell--or clcellaen
CThen at thie corners "ta nl. i' Tal, ' ' in array,

Their greatest good in life to e ell dre d,
Their fondest hope and aia--to be dts'd
There in hia drty cot n hat i ad
lBeside hi er, i the , hestnnt a a

Content throead sl. ,' and rin, and an-h dioas.

I tera,

IL he al eoer,'. 'wy w shin-L a
Then llectl n n le r,,- dly t l,,,,, l t, tod Iloone•
It e see s her prey e Is ,.e i:r l,-eTi 

ll 
le a :ltlll. e e ..

t d taoeer s et I,"a ] r i itt, 1t a:, f , r ,r a..
eehe it -ee wd h, lh,.y 1 ;y i,h yi* t,,n a atd I'ln.

IIa ea t Iter t - h it -.,

,usea~ la n , or ian ti.. ,v ..

{1 !. lhlpl,vtt'y .i t}.. ..... L.,: u,6 h. : I ," ,,l '

te1 a•tri l'ct i n ra tr Ie I, ,t tr a I:-i l l ,:

thi hl•a-, 'nlh lh l ,e :ti.- : : e'rr a ,n ta,:" c le

l,, : m ay :' h,, .." t E e ,. ,,t c,,atr I.'v. '

I tmy t da•lly w ~s h ith ani l "briht y 'r,.

',- •elel tI e rl en ct,,n-, r ,: 1• e :e ta: e

I Moody, e wthe a ,j- l dlea't ,r ien htrtnnlln c dir awt e r

l on n tllO t ,e erao 
t

he n ,ter

t Which kdept alt catie i ale rlr "ireei c yer

nT-la salt at e aocre r tlreynenrara- ltcrc -

e Alat age dianer- omlrts Ieoteree wai rc
IAnd hett '• thfr u ,tler ,t an fai l a-a :d t

Ilei tIy : cl. r a th-, -t yll- eiee nri ac . :,-

Wierther it hea, awn, toie n'ee we b.et

' E lcae twrr e ;a: l ow;t ei:r y tr I',-1.,a e., -

SOh, Mcodye it t thcaart rit teln reit -arion.

Shirt.; are ni errt, :: e. -i t,,'- cn , a ,un n ,t..."'

)h Moody ! v rt friend,,r ,, vats alf le~ ,i .

!To icu, thy iprnise rll toei anothr tiaaw,

oyw ad mrati who wear hi-l y mathcl ,,•r se.

Speehll Orders, No. 1 4t.

1. The first' rem: o re-b rtl•td late i [faoir v 1 i*to ,l i'~cd to :0', '11 r data'totjh

hospital r du Sls,
,~elia .1; l'~r re, ii coIn,'httutlet, po.t of .:o ,-

odeo a
ct  

r ', " toh• t l, ion l ,d by thT e io i 'y l

To'i h1 e, ore-en r 1

of New - eac , h~,,ig no I, in:rt~ ucd ,, ,,

C tr,,,n tn of p, i, beio n tc i:,r,- of ,r v -rs.

Cille . 2 .i bo el:le ct ors a d uty. nfi"•' e

t .,h wi'l~- tilr at,'(r are to . -eot h . ilt, . :" of,

TheOr c = ro, sll -Il on t nen w o i t ea
r

t l,,'
ip. heforle a it•neoral Court Martial w•,ich con-

e i a •i :r titco, N, . 128, r .'to .lla'0 I. 'lt.e,, .
plelolicilit of l.Oi'oo t, itatet lme ih;. I, n!

CHAR•GE lT.-:: " COuhc to the pfjudico of go, d

ol]rr a nlll, r:itary di1cpl i .te.: .
lnod ( .l Ir t ~ t . r h ; ui l A. e thI',l TEE L•l ,- " To sbe cofined at harud anor, at-r

.oNti •IE . [:-Iltter•rn, Ctpay u II. , t. A A.

Cord oer and t eili -'lt ohcr , e o pr e dce oP .- General Order o .

sI.Bi.- 
- ' ? il ty 1; ..

SElT'ICE.-, T0 be cnfined at" hrd 146, atto
, 1.efore a teeral Court Martial whichn 'an-

reurd at New (reiona lo i.ina puroulet to
Special otrdero, No. 123n,d ate o tl r il I hlt, I)e-i lSpciartmlt of lder u, ana, dated .aune th nie,; andti
Charles A. alartteai, lth U. S (let 1 tnd rtni erya

trlevyrd woo w Presidento wa arraigned and tried :

CIltraE tIr " Disobedienc,,e of Orders."

Citt•tin 2o-" Negalect il Duty.C
PICota t.-e"d Cdt o e p to theNot Guty.ad
FiNtNio.-lOf the 1st ('harge, '' Not ilty :" ofthe

the 2d Charge, " No L'y."

Orders byo the Commandinog eneral ."
oI. Btore a General Court Martial which con-n l

of which Major Francis More, .th U. Cr. Coored

Infantry, was Presidenl were arraigned ad tried
CuARti o T.-" Coeduet to tihe prejudice of good

order aod Milotary diecipinie."

Ch aeuo 2n.--" Violation of the ,2d Artile ofi
PLEo.-" Not Guilty."

2d ('barge, "sot Guilty."

SEN.TE•C:.--" To be confined at hard labor, at
such place as thpe ColimaIdini General may es- o
ignate, for the period oo five (o, years."

2 Private ack Pattersou Company a "' iii ;i.t
IT. S. Colored Infantry.CIAIi(i.it " Conduet to ti e .prejudice eof good
order and tileitar discipline."

SEdNTa.CE.-i To he 'cnfin,' at oard labor. at
1ach laoe as tie aodi lo, ,nternt y des-jt
Ii. o The proceedings, lindinog alid sentence in'

the ca'e n satc Lieutenairt W. ar. plenderst, ant t
tipro e'rtioned to the coFere. The ttmandi Tg

genieral, thereore, de,0inoes to give neiet enler Tie
accused will be rdtoed fdold arrest and receive

The dirccedgc., findietgo nod sentence in Cte
cae of Private lmos Atoxanoder, Comnpany " D,"
Ctho I'etioyelvaSia Cavalry, are approved, anlo the
seo'otlee will be duly executed. Ship ltald, Mits-
rissipl, is designated as ll' t place of c orfi eo ten[.
to riueh place the prisoner will be entec aniertasuiathle guard to tie detailed from these Head.

The proceedings, find tgilr spnience in the
atie of Itoicate itacln Penttersn, Cogmpany Cow-

sentenre will lhe drily executed. bore it san, oly

Uoder the 32d ArtMane of War the aCposey will nerequired to make reparation by reimbursing to the
parents, or guardians of the wounded Aoy then ecessary medial and sareie•n e•p .on.euinrre,

ty h t ie ais treatment. The Regimental Com.

Official :
NATHANIEar !'ItoANaK.

I•t, Lie[at., Acting Asst. Adji'. oeneral,

uihre (bie'r t ( rIll.,r oIi "eel Delt'ttcdt.

PtR F .r'p1rpnRE pj' p Dli'I -I. 11 :1Wn
Ir il:, i., I I el e, ll l it, n i , L l il 1 ; Li- " .Wad I Ll I ',.

e.i~l l n 11 41 1 \I~ fle n' -lli., l I t l .lil~ i .r6.IPhi ,1 -',d, th,' an[...

I hir illilllll) .rc , i ~l. l nn n c p .r r "l r , ; i . riil Ir

P'e ttt, II l P" r( 1.w II nL ,'1 i , ,t ,P ,.iib I .I. rnlrl t " .. lilr; , Fli:( I Ij.l I1(1I.*ii ,1 1 111

,1,;1I .. Ir r ,fil Ll "i l~li~ lrl InI ;, ,I-, In ,' i,. n :II . 1,.~y

ln, I1n ,.I li,`la [i'i t n nr Iniuiu .i nd .,rr 1

PIh'I',,'Ip'ppP..,1 I- '.' p..

, aPp l V ,I I II

[(ISIS' Sr~?. I!li~llOBiln

'Lr 1lL 11 1,LII, ! . Pd111 and .1 1 I - ~ I pp II LL (i.. n' 111

1.,. 1 1 (l .Ir A ir u iii 1I1 II1* . LLIII: II~r- lll CI111 1 . ;;root\

1U.,.,"yRUSSaI, ,hLe~J ST. DMnGOt Ii 'IT il..nte
Ur'~sit'. St tl lgbet Ptilt

D1 1.1r..1 flocs, AP1 ar ~r: Ir .li Marrr , ii l~i~
T " th1111 11r1,11d 1 11 o f the ,,w Y-lii U, LL)Ile T.unll lll( Iep liu i

Dear ti er1-1II arrl it ; ld bl: Ill, rr,1"d[ s. 4e l

11f n11. ,,1I , ,h ~ cnl-e, trot 1 ,u1 [h o i~ri'U rt~

EtI.J' AT. pkt',,,tph, Tr~~-
, In ltt, t'n Mll ttr n J ,,

all Ua: :' u i:-l i "f. isYLI"- EL A c u.

li;p..' ll~-t.rdp C ,pt wmnntl ,elm n to h:the 'i
knn O t l pcpur ' t.-:

," u w lr~u , ,, it"nr r [':. ,\ .r , r li l ,i n""':l ~.~

\ , R - ltur~ ra e " t D ! ": n r l i t r e u ~ ,: l r 1 
0

ePuaRUt, Sere ) IiiO I~''~'::~

.. '. 5, ll rer.ehuld en ,:ra~e

R ISS"6ST. XI\(3I nu rlti3

Nt. D rnln.- It ttere,

Rt. Du Wring. Uuetrtn+,

g,,,,r IlAt. I/urn in~ ( u I~ltlil

wel, n nare wl rilion to t;.. a.,.. a ... v :.e :r C r rr. }

r. I r.u ',",t .' ,.k t d , , .,, .__ . r

BLLACKBERE•I Y BRANDY,

RE E•AEEY SCEUP,

GINGEr ('CGIILDIAL.

LEMON SYLUP

Also nl hand and mar•- :,red to L:der.

Iul..& Co., No. M Def street, New York

8J'd wbe!esale by J. I FARTER,

JAMES GONEGAL

And by all rocers and Drun•ei, ..

SUCCESSFU'L MEDICAL THEATMENT,

DIE. HOWE'S DISPENIARY,

MEDICAL BATHS AND ATMY•M'IIERIC BLOOD
RE: U LATI ,R,

N'o. 1 Baronne Street, near Coanal,
New Orieans.

DIleensury.

Remedles prepared and nfurnibhed foir Ag~n, Fever, Darr.
hea, Dysentery, Billo ner s , Weakne- s, Il a,,Ir. .Female Ob
itructiVns, Irregulariu, etc.--lrumptly eEf.iy .uY b and re-
Ihable.

S Medlcal Baths.

iThe electro-mngnetic, thermal, Turk~h,, h-t Mr. vapor, slirl,,
fume, sullphur and shower bath, are ued )" i, llll when nee,.
ar-y, wtth great xucces,, in the -r1L 11 ,f b ('utac euu",
Ul'erative, ncrofulous, Rheumatic. Neuralgic, Mer• nr l,
Sypllilti and ai l Dih-so• tlro m er h ,ltrtr ,u tihe bhm:Od and are
healthy cndltaon ofl the skin and kduey e.

Atmospherei Blood Reguplator.
Atmrnpltarir hpresnlore is rem,,, el rinda.., aprpach to a .v.c..nn ,

Y i uceaoun d len, human dy, lerr oy E, lith er Ierus
INDIM? RELION OR EISPURTCNE,

I, partn, Ly wSteriln 1 T1 crcsl. Eroi c :ntr, Rel l r en ula-rd:,
a•nd local ;estnn intantly remu-ed r. Itsu-e~ enhaglle•rge

Diig,,e weak r ,r , s Eh d y in, d

r citul, FI t h part, and le

pEiech ,ly f, , , ,, Ip, t Atr.,y, prlttrhea,
Yeon ng ren, and lthev.• uo Either 15ex,

Xa MAIb, NAN d cr . LAe ORm E-

OIIISSION CRETION O T ISF PORTERS

-or-
FrDnch Winey., N'rl• lred. oridi.yne., eltc.

NO ( ) OLD LBEPSE "TRENN.

8
L'TLER'W PATE&T COTTON TIE

FT ndr legod sole agnts, bar.ne ,in hald ad N l.le be
n Itantly splied with the ISboe Tlert dS, IRO COTERS
TIES, prepared for immediate Nso, with the backlo frmly st-
tIsElto odmadofthe hoop. This Tie i. reammeadd to
merchanl and platers for its lmphlety and atmNgth, and the
great ee with whic it can be adjult.d to b of ally eIle
It has been used by a large number of planterm tince I2,
thear euttre s•ti fleteti

OrdMrI will bee d at our offlce,
R. BLEAKLEY & CO.,

*a4 f PoydrI stret, cumer of TEChogltou•S
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t~ll iill \hti S: 131' I'I+I t I'1111/ 1111i/ llil* I i 11 I;1.
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Ir. t J l i I ;L , ~ ,rayi lu hu ill - n ,1 1t L:

li h t t :vri,

i II +' "rat i ;, \r,.1. I, !inl l:A hn . . ,1W
v.:,i' ,, .- In: \"th \".., rn i'h,t <r. ::.ti l
L rule II' n n t'n nel; t'n' n~",, " n r :: i",n " , 4"~n" r
if rt. ,d . , l" :;r;:: .111:/.1.- 11 ~I 111 1 1. . .l.. tn n

,i.iit"Ir I:i n 1' UCnHlrnli, N .11-"" , ~ t
tlin ,n nte - .t t n "I . I,. ,. , .I It ,n ix

i' l~.. 1' I' .It, It IC > .1 i ,..J t

I. .. nIl t. .l ,ua

From the 1%n l lull llNI-N Y;l tl

` "\~ I .t "I trl . 152 ,.... 3

1o If, ". .. Ja P.

Px.h. Dr .\n X1,1 . .r ,... . . .... ."i, ,a r 'l.lla l i...

tu\. I 1, . ,
pi, 

":i of~~i 
.i.~ ~~ P IC\ IU L~il)I

L: e i I.Hl~llr~rr

"I 1 . 't ie L, -I l: t I.- i r . .- . rr -l c

?`rt r ,l. ;, .i:! i,. 11'11, ,. ~r , .I'. I iC.! t ill

`t' ,1. tai en D,

1 " ""- in{ thn of 

E:. . :.rr r- I" .t': ."" "~I tin, y 1',u .. co U k1 e.

'qtr t.,.e n: n-o t n Bulk . ", r ',ier~t D "'y x.

TA c, A I, P. Ltrt I., tae L.-r,rce t:M
1 3. r 11 nr~d .lr 'Lev. -. So Icroirndnlti ul UMlllva all, and

THOM \S A. Al'OhAC 'T -< l':elll'pnt
Fro-. C. F..tllen,

F'uperlnten dent n! W.,,.\lork anall C-r Shnp*, rhi-grg,. Bur.
A linrlnu.! :f~r a.,x u, l"ln I11 iis vlli; fit Iii k!ey'. Patent

Ln Lrr Dryeur It hiil riia r1,ullW..fll. litllhp..AIr . ..g..lSA
t r lumbar. :llrfy tr nn Rlr. ul~ll r nlnunlt cif fueli, nosily rl-
tenl~ald, aod x Iri dry thea In lnllpr II a clllrrt rparr ,d tolme. It, la
!. ether Aar. I,thl* Illll s t,. 1) I1I) the1 I ,bIIr wa5s deIPd i4
i .ll Eernd y w 1 t .,~r ht, lfulel Buy r.L thou ,, ~ hod formedII

>,rd hen Ut. "" wori the u nd "Or tlnro tlrrmd two In lanr eeksi
Ird te iilllI- ul* I. ,, y lnilci , errtlrd tLnn any wo

!nvo dried Lnretunl rel, ol l :line, toll withoutl~u nuy chocra.
From W' 111"." Juhn lb bl

For ..an Neu ll. .. '"Itml hbll ron. Boo!hAubeh o r4N ,y
It 1-n i~r; ,I iKrr.ll rll I, to u. I vanaider It :be Lees n.uo of

drymlg iluwhrr uuw i usu.l

F'ro fi R. J. llnya,
Aoporint.omh"b t oll ollilool. , liclA. I'. c:"n' R. '.'-d

oohe..hybr l bt-obooly }5nlp v ee.y:anther hl. p, x ndrxl nli Liii!; ""v el ll n ore..
Fru fir d. 5'. C...e,

AllyAriltenb Al M ar Dplt of icdgipp Ceb'.!arl Rl,o,,pad.
Fr""m P v rnl . rmm esperrlrlc th ]i. (; H}lMale) and

-thur meA A bolld .I Aidoryo lubohur, I cau l 01110fl;y recAmenhd Shi b alllte Dear b. Ohi-
Fr* - l Bd rlA. Smt All. Co.,

Car RI !"' Px Dnytnn, "' -o
W. deem the prncerl r ually well xdxpcud to soft and hard

umbiler, anld of .II drnwnninrrllll rho Lowe crrqllrcd hlr drylo E.. oylag wlal, A.e kind and lbbhllkoa. 1paod Itind O pebb bile
Iu our Duoalr e

From Dens S Eaton,
Car BSod..., Detroit, MiSh'hon.

Sdme 153i 14 iuch geh -all p, lhr car trulcks, .al dried Infill and iall. 1m.-l Aave u efll I A hod hllAo l
blobhpbpsd , open III. hav mpod! sbobok.. h p00db and
find t he illmlrr d"rea at ehrfulk aL pl tlPdo a!tcr cuwlnK1 from
rh ilo iu

From P.... Il I& Co.,
('fr Bolde* l Al ,1illloll.nnfx ol IA Pprp.o. Alr wee, Bore

TOrbOsblA lomp ltleml. th fl alllrb rel'Ay tI warl. From
t0,c bllauab w re Hhtli,. i d, Iohil tho e p iI gkngo ibl'aken aLp4 lI
the I[ ISr he oiubAture isbl hI o lllld 1Abbtpturie A o t

Ici ~ h We o "re r n I I vlilo UILI.II it to the Lest an~d onlY way

l
bOc}lgruhl1 nunAlo.IAullll..A

F.,.m WV ,,,.d.llo]k &hIilM,1
SBuiders andp Munusodl Mof ,,,ol .h. Doolp ald Blthd., Ship.

We have in 1er lni IA.e At blldlbloly P1tentl DrSer. It
oleko xnti.A llil;. WA m>I,,oll I'~Inch . n,"r, J liyy_ , .it o.

hmellr we tl:"~I 1 l rr. ]t *111111l In f n still untl Deeennr~

A"11 . htbbt 1.1.1 non to Al nul c'lhlnlg l u Ir t At Pon nad it
Al..l lflu of nn ich eonb plank.

FI o I t AI l er dl ClP11i10
IlllOni PrAtlle I''illIIIAS A.nmib.olbll bPr'r IlRCe. iAAlet.

It! 10 .l-IIAAITIAIAd,,.ryIu~lelI- h-, o,,
FF v rer Il fire, and silica ncyr in ,-f ,ll', and sdlidrri lumberu

t
l

' coio0IIr, .1iIIISo n hIlmuaIt Ill.-Idi b duopat, o lima.
FrA m C. hAp lsdi s & Co ,

M+ e~irtnrcr of tl P Ru ,"kepr Reaper nod 1Te".vr, rant,, D.

a .. Pll APtinhed Ill rll i . . hA b

From E., DnII,
1110,AAtorer of ohill b .Iper alnd SloAApr. (Ap.ln, Ohio.

Al t r rll, a n 1 .. III M II A. *o.1.d - 0wing PetI, IAePO
th un x c ,rdll ,l n hI ]alf of w ,sol we clpeued file kilo. After
tf.AAIn" IIIhIIoIP Ai in.evIer bos-dlp wlyl'. 5lhIavpIA OQBo0
it perfelclp PIIPIA .nA

From Thomls bust & Co~.
M-Uufaclurers of Blickerva Grain Dr[IIP, Polnnbie Cider andoTAIr Mill., K5r.0.AbAe OIhio.WA have -rPed'l prLoehI betooen tp.o and threoe Fear,
dr}'InK Jr- fa1,,MN) fo II, LII, X) ler per -ear. 1t it eur fl- on.viPtilu thOH luillbhr Irlhll .s..op, ns when drid A.rhofIe2ihpi
hir....1AoWethbpkL *ITOATO. WA hlp., frornlltlrd.-o~lbA, iph.s.hb lb i j y l, p i.s cheapeIb 1h1n OuIIota.,

From Smltl,, B...'p. & Cs.,
s's. aAAnrerA ofi A'ricbitnr loplbOaAA.. lFdAn. (VAio.

W.. conAiI.r thin I olmd o dryinil er n Kt et ,lrinK n!
timo..nd hull, bhot h aivbing b he".0rk dao I1 nwlfsowS
anafat, try umllier.

Fro- K. L. Howard,
M olnufacturer o IIOwaiPP', Imphovd IRaApers, Mp...o and

The Dryer hyshlplly anoukrrrl rtllr rraollnldotiooo. I hoe
AesAeluou _., fy (aiaAinch orblalsl, planki in Ib.iee dlo.t, with
hbout one cord o soft wodi luf l il~lArlaIIAy recAmmenI

irel As to all in plnl of A eaeuu ed luTA er
iiP'pr IIIALerth iAIA0isiPPdlO.AAp .,,iSF i' FOP

I5 I ?:holalar lh, New hlblOO La,


